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         News and Views from around the Parish 

     June 2019  Issue 292 



Please note that the opinions expressed within this publication are not those 

of the Parish Church, editors or anyone other than the authors of the articles. 

Outlook Team:  email: morvaleditors@outlook.com  
Editorial: Hayley Moore (240298)     Colin & Lesley Brettell (240624) 
         Mike  & Maggie Willmott (240218)      
Distribution: Val Olver (262808)       

Useful Contacts 
Priest-in-Charge   Revd. Philip Sharp            (no phone) 
                 rev.sharp@btinternet.com 
Church Wardens    Mike Willmott            240218 
       Val Olver                  262808  
PCC Secretary    Maggie Willmott         240218 
Safeguarding Officer for Children 
& Vulnerable Adults     Val Olver           262808   
Bell Tower Captain   Robin Tamblyn          262772  
County Councillor   Richard Pugh          220768 
         richard.pugh@cornwallcouncillors.org.uk 
Parish Council Chair  John Kitson                 241111  
Parish Clerk    Robert Larter                  01872500995 
           clerk@morvalparishcouncil.org.uk 
Morval Estate Office  John Kitson          241111  
Widegates Hall  }  Sue Aunger 
Reading Room  }     secwidegatesvh@outlook.com   241063  
Nomansland Village Hall  Kate Humphreys         240661 
Widegates Garden Club    Marie Bersey          240478 
Morval Action Group  Tracy Chudleigh         240704  
Trenode School & Toddlers             240235 
Liskeard Community Hospital                                      01579 373500  
NHS Direct (24 hour service)            111  
Police (Non Urgent Calls)            101 
Neighbourhood Team Leader:    Sergeant Jo Williams       101 
PCSO: Morval-Widegates: Dave Billing 101 (x 5073), 07713309459  
Dog Watch                          Dave Billing         or 0300 1234 212 
Morval Parish website        www.morvalwidegates.weebly.com 
Trenode School website        www.trenode.cornwall.sch.uk 
Viridor (report smells that may be associated with the landfill site)      01579 343006 

Neighbourhood Watch: M Barber (240309)   M Tamblyn (240267) 

                        K Burt (240545)      B Reynolds (240520) 
  

http://www.morvalwidegates.weebly.com/
http://www.trenode.cornwall.sch.uk/


Diary Dates (WRR=Widegates Reading Room) 

June 

Sat 1:  Big Lunch, WRR 
Fri 7:  Quiz Night, WRR, 7pm 
Sat 23:  Bacon Butty, WRR, 10.30am 
Wed 26:  Garden Show, WRR 
 
Into the future 

Sun Sept 1: Fayre on Village Green 

 

 

A message from Revd Philip Sharp: 

Dear friends, While Advent may mark the start of the official Church 

Year, it is on Pentecost that the Church arguably celebrates its 

birthday. At Pentecost, God fulfilled his promise spoken through the 

prophet Joel some seven hundred years earlier, to pour out His 

Holy Spirit on all those whose put their trust in His Messiah. And so, 

it was on this day, in the power of the Holy Spirit, the Apostle Peter 

stood up in front of a huge crowd and proclaimed that Jesus was 

this long awaited Messiah and that through his life, death and 

resurrection anyone who believed in Jesus could have access to 

God through the Holy Spirit.  

Pentecost has therefore traditionally been a time both of celebration 

and prayer and so it is no coincidence many tens of thousands of 

churches around the world (from many different denominations) 

have heeded Archbishop Justin’s plea to pray for the church and 

the world on the run up to this Pentecost (9th June). Please join 

with them, and us, as through the Holy Spirit we pray. 

On a very different subject, please note that due to the realities of 

multi parish ministry, I am rarely in my office, and by far the best 

way to contact me is via email. These I can then answer at hours I 

would never consider telephoning or can arrange a convenient time 

to call.  

My email address is: rev.sharp@btinternet.com 

Yours in Christ   

mailto:rev.sharp@btinternet.com


Hessenford W.I. 

This month’s our Resolutions meeting and Vice President Marie 

warmly welcomed Mrs. Yvonne Gibbs and her daughter Martine 

from Downderry and Seaton W.I. Yvonne will be our link delegate at 

the NFWI Annual Conference in Bournemouth next month. The first 

resolution is “A call against the decline in local bus services”. This is 

having such a serious impact on many people without a car, 

depriving them of social contact, GP visits, educational 

opportunities etc. We decided to let our delegate listen to the 

discussion at the conference and use her discretion on how to vote. 

The second resolution “ Don’t fear the smear” which is particularly 

worrying in younger women, is so vitally important and we voted 

unanimously for it.  

In complete contrast to the above discussions we then had tea and 

biscuits and a game of Beetle. We really are a very progressive W.I! 

Our guest speaker at the next meeting is Anthony Blacker, 

“Running his own Nature Conservancy “ on Tuesday 4th June , 

7p.m. at Widegates Hall. Do pop along and join us. 

 

Bindown Stores open for business 

In a rural community like ours, the ability to buy essential supplies 

locally can make all the difference, so the news that there is a shop 

at Bindown again will be welcomed by many. Under the new 

ownership of Duranni Zabair, the shop is fully restocked and open 

Monday to Saturday 7am-6pm, Sunday 7am-3pm. It is hoped that 

the onsite Post Office will also reopen in the near future. 

 

Note: Copy deadline  

for June Outlook is 

Friday 14th June 

 





Ladies at Leisure 

A trip in May to Lost Gardens of Heligan  was arranged for Ladies 

at Leisure and the outing for June will be to Fowey which, hopefully 

if the weather is nice, will include a sail up the river followed by 

lunch.  Transport for our local trips is by car share so if you would 

like to join us and don't or prefer not to drive please let us know and 

arrangements can be made for you.  We look forward to hearing 

from you. 

Please phone Barbara 241169,  Helen 241148 or Jane 240393 

Craft Club enjoyed their April/May get together glass painting, our 

evenings at the end of May and beginning of June will include a visit 

to the Glass Shack with a choice of making decorative beach huts, 

fairy doors or owls.  Our meetings at Widegates Village Hall are 

usually held on the second Tuesday and Last Thursday of the 

month from 7 pm - 9pm.  Come along to enjoy an evening of craft 

and chat, bring you own project to work on or try new ones. 

Give us a call for more information: Barbara 241169 or Jane 

240393 

 

Widegates Reading Room and Village Hall. 

Just a reminder that the Reading Room is available for all of your 

functions.  Our charges are very reasonable at £6.00 per hour. For 

this you get the use of the hall, a well-equipped kitchen and heating 

included. A member of the committee will open the hall no more 

than 15 minutes before your hire time, if you need to set up please 

be aware that you would need to add this time to your event, we do 

however include 30 minutes free time at the end of your booking for 

clearing up , 

The only form of income for the hall is the hourly charge and any 

donations. 

The Reading Room has a very active and well managed Face book 

page to keep you up to date with our own fundraising events, plus, 

if you wish, we can promote any event that is being held at the hall.  

 



These events are also on the Morval Parish Website: 

www.morvalwidegates.weebly.com 

We look forward to your continued support for this valuable Parish 

resource. 

 

Just to remind everyone: The Defibrillator on the side 
of the Widegates Reading Room and Village Hall is          

now  Repaired and Fully Functional. 

 

Can you really always believe your eyes? 

In the drawing below, square A is obviously darker than square B. 

Just to check, you might like to cover up the rest of the diagram so 

you can only see squares A & B – the result might surprise you! 

  



Church Services at St Wenna`s 

 June 2019          July 2019 

 2nd Easter 7         7th Proper 9 
  Service 11am         Eucharist  11am 
  Reader Brian Young       Reader Lesley Brettell 
  Sidesperson Collin Brettell      SidesPerson Collin Brettell 

  9th Pentecost         14th Proper 10 
  Family Service 11am       Family Service 11am 
  Reader Hayley Moore       Reader Hayley Moore 
  SidesPerson Anne Rice       SidesPerson Val Olver 

  16th Trinity Sunday        21st Proper 11 
  Eucharist  11am        Eucharist  11am 
  Reader Aurea Wilks        Reader Mary Howes 
  Sidesperson Bridget MacArthur    SidesPerson Anne Williams 

  23rd Proper 7         28th Proper 12 
  Morning Prayer 11am       Morning Prayer 11am 
  Reader Carolyn Burgoyne      Reader Brian Young 
  SidesPerson Ann Chudleigh      SidesPerson Ann Chudleigh 

  30th Proper 8  
  United Benefice service 10.30am 
   St Martin’s Church Hall, Looe  
  

  Flower rota:  
  June: 1 & 8: Aurea Wilks,  July: 6 & 13: Julia Tamblyn 
  15 & 22: Bridget MacArthur   20” Avril Coles 
,   29: Mary Howes     27: Val Olver 

 

Morval’s Hidden Gardens 

This event organised by and for St Luke’s Hospice, was a happy 

day. Huge thanks to those who generously opened and worked so 

hard in preparing their gardens. The atmosphere in the church 

where refreshments were served was relaxed and very friendly. 

Even though it was raining, those that came thoroughly enjoyed 

themselves. It was good to see the church full and being used  as a 



sanctuary for people and animals rejoicing in the world around them 

in harmony. St Luke’s volunteers and organisers were happy with 

the money raised on their behalf. I would like to thank all those who 

freely gave of their time in providing the refreshments both at the 

vicarage and the church. Half of the total raised by the 

refreshments, as well as the admission fees, went towards the 

hospice. WELL DONE to everyone involved 

           Val Olver 

   

Twin Peaks Maintenance 
Mark & Jenny 

 

Highly Recommended Local Installations 

- 

Superior Fibreglass Flat Roofs 

- 

Fascia & Guttering 

- 

Free Quotation 

 

07729 346222 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 



 



 


